Project Ideas

Childhood Memories
Couple missionaries
Outdoor occupations
Gardening
Character legends (especially women)
Pregnancy beliefs
Urban legends
Utah County legends
Ranching/Farming
Current folk cures
Engagement/marriage lore
Foodlore/Foodways
BYU lore
Sister missionaries
Death and burial lore
Teen lore
Disaster lore
Ethnic lore
Conversion stories
Internet lore
Politics & Political Jokes
Church handouts
(ex. Card saying let your light so shine tied to candle or mini flashlight)
Traditional homemaking ideas
Business school lore
Family stories that fill in pioneer gaps
(ex. United Order, women supporting families while husbands served missions, Utah War, etc.)
Answering machine messages
Naming stories
Family material culture items
Receptions
Church object lessons
Supernatural legends
Divorce narratives
MTC folklore
Parodies
Sacrament meeting games
Professor legends
Young Women in Excellence Projects
Military
Role Playing Games
Eagle Scout projects
Dorm folklore
Riddles
Mormon humor
Mormons and famous people
Traditions surrounding religious events
Service projects
Family reunions
Avocational lore
Graffiti
Clothing
Farmer’s Market
Chain letters
Scrapbooking
Family reunions
Martin’s Cove
Amateur athletics
Architecture
Honor Code
Study Abroad
Slang
Games
Travel
Three Nephites
Doodles
Campus jobs
Skiing
Road rage
Hurricane Katrina
September 11th
Family Folklore
Camp lore
Occupational folklore
Gospel in action narratives
Handiwork
Woodworking
Folk songs
Speech: terms, phrases, slang
Dating